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THE OBSERVER

BRUCE DENNIS
Editor and Owner.

Entered at the postoffice at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.
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IA GRANDE "HEADQUARTERS"

Had you noticed how many instltiv
lions .have lately made this city their
7hadquartera7 .This has, a Btrong
leaning. Cities and towns many claim
Everything and anything, but when

way select a locality. ;for
ljeadquarters from which their men are
to work It tells the story of a central
point'' Other sections fEastern Ore-
gon are easiest reached from La
Grande else these concerns would lo-

cate In Baker or Pendleton. But they
are coming here because La Grands is
Jhe center, because La. Grande is build-
ing rapidly, because municipal, Im-

provements go constantly, pn, because
the large pay rolls Insure success lo-

cally and because a growlrig buslne

i

THEATRE
"Sa"tan Defeated".. Path."

A picture with something of
the flavor of Faust in that it
tells a story of a man whose soul
Satan wanted. It Is worked out
with care.
'Wife's Awakening" . . . Lu'o!n

A former lover tries to wreck
a home. The husband's return-i- s

the feature of the drama.
"Around Constantly Algera"

.......,.............. Path?
Interesting scenes of a 'erer.:

'

city,, , . ,; ...

"Billy's Valentine" . . .yitEsvnpn
, Comedy. Bills gives Mully a

valentine, sends it w'fi Molly's
little Sister with disastrous re-

sults,, but all ends well. It's a
Vitagraph.
Songf-'- -I am Going Back to My
Old ipirl," by Mr.. Cowan.
New i Musical instruments Just
arrived. '

: v

Cowp, Pianist and tenor soloist
Greeneway drums and effects.

Yob
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LA GRANDE EVENING OBtiEKVEK, '

always seeks a growing town in which
to locate, f ',The great Wallowa county is tribu
tary to this city, likewise is Bakor
county and the vast interior includ-
ing Harney and Grant counties. The
Pine and Eagle valley country is not
bo hard to reach from this city and
all territory from here to Pendleton
is best served by this city. In the fu-

ture it Is reasonable to expect more
and more industries In La Grande that
market their products In a wide area of
country. In fact pay rolls attract
each other. Take the down eist cit-

ies where there are factories. Other
factories start in business at tna same
point on account of lav,or already be-

ing on the ground. The same will be
true of the west and La Grande, al-

ready possessing the largest pay rol's
In Oregon outside of Portland f ad Ore-
gon City, will get most of the enter-
prises that wish to locate inland.

Last evening representatives of the
La GrandeCommercial club went, to
Union and talked a general publicity
movement for Union and Wallowa
counties. They were met with the us-

ual hospitality for which Union Is just-
ly noted and after the plan was ex-

plained there was a united feeling that
it would be a success. Elgin and Un-

ion each favor the plan, and now the
other localities wijl be called upon fo

their opinions of the matter. In th
course of a short time Wallowa coun
ty will be visited and It can reasonj-abl- y

: be expected ! that good result
will follow the 'work being done b

Sure enough, what has the dynamit
ing of the Times building in Los An-

geles to do with organized labor? 'No
one with good Judgment will attempt
to even suggest that labor as an or
ganization was behind such a crime.
If wild eyed individuals chose to be

criminals 'and commit such : atrocities
labor as a body is not to blame. But
labor as a body must not defend the
man who is found guilty If anyone is
ever so found. -

Considerable preparation is now un-

der way for the second annua! Chau-
tauqua In La Grande. i;he executive
committee holds weekly meeUngs and
all attractions have been lined up and
contracted for. Special features are
to. be, added to this year's program
which will insure a better wfli thar
last season, although the event last
year was very much appreciated by

the g?ncrpl public.

I Stoddard will make a good r.:aag;r
or ie loral ball t:am. Let the game3

v-- in as they have started opros-i- r
t;r.:n getting the proverbial gcose

The first of May ushered in many
t.,'kes over the country and did not

prove to be such a calm May day, after
ill.

I1LE(IUG SMALL GltAIX.
A new Impetus la given to the

bhaching of oats and barley in Chica-

go and other grain centers as a result
of the report by LeRoy M. Smith Just
issued by the Ur.'t-- d States depart-
ment of agricnlt jrt. After an exhaus-
tive investigate ': of ths, processes of

bleaching r: ' the results of it, he re-

ported iv n way quite contrary to the
old irr;udice against sulphur bleach-ir- r,

"When a crop of oats or barley
'i harvested under adverse weather
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Old Friends and New
f Winning permanent, lasting friends is the work

of time, and this bank numbers among its clients
. hundreds of banks and business houses with whom

it has had close relations for a great part of the
'

;
twenty-fou- r years of its existence.

Our friends have helped to make this one of the
largest and strongest banks in the West. We have
helped in their making, too. v

We welcome new friends and will attend to their
wants with the same fidelity which has cemented
our relations with our older ones.

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL . . . $ 100,000.00
'

V SURPLUS ... 100.000.00
RESOURCES . . . 1,100,000.00

v;, UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred J. Holmes, Pi es. W. J. Church, V7ce Pres.
F. L. Meyers, C&shiei Earl Zundel.Ass'f. Cashier
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Utz and
Dunn's

Fine Oxfords
and Pumps

New, short vamp lasts
in patent leather, suede,
gun metal and vici kid.
Button and lace oxfords. ,

Pumps with one and two
straps. Prices $2.50 to
$4.00.

'

if'

Little Wanderer
FOR MISSES AND

CHILDREN.

, ,' Utz& Dunn's
"

shoes, oxfords and

pumps. -

All the new lasts and all

,, prices.

BLACK
and TAN

WEDNESDAY,

See the
FIVE

ShoeDept.
Our stock is the result of years of experience
and each sale is back by our own guarantee of
perfect satisfaction or money back.

J. E. TILT SHOES AND OXFORDS MEN
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

"Barker Brown Boys' Shoes."
Connoly, Bergeman, Napa Tan, Patapsco, and
Men's East heavy shoes.

or in a careless manner
there is generally a deterioration in
both the quality and condition of the
grain, which reduces its market value,"
the report relates. "In order to make
this grain thus damage appear sound,
healthy and bright and also to remove
the objectionable odors which are us-

ually present such grain is often arti-

ficially bleached." The conclusions of
the report were these: ' "Oats and bar-

ley of Inferior quality and condition
may be made to resemble that of a bet-

ter quality by bleaching. A profit is
derived not only from changing the
appearance of the grain but also by in-

creasing the original weight by the ad-

dition of moisture. Because of the fun-

gi being partially destroyed by the
bleaching it is probable that bleached
oats will carry a higher moisture con-

tent than unbleached oats with less
danger of deterioration. The vitality
of oats and barley is impaired by the
bleaching and a heavy bleaching Is es-

pecially harmful. Preliminary feed-

ing experiments with both bleached
and natural oats showed that horses
ate one as readily as the other."

'o(Ice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that, sealed

bids will be received at the office of

the recorder of the ctly of La Grand
Oregon, for furnishing and laying ap

forty thousand (40 0P0)

lineal feet of eight (8) Inch sewer
in the streets and alleys of the city ot
La Grande, Oregon; said sewer to be
laid in accordance with the plana, and
speclficatios, now on file, in this office
and under the supervision of the city
Inspector. All bids to be In before

MAY 3, 1911;
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IF

eight (8) o'clock, p. in. Wednesday
evening, May 10th. 1811. and must bti

accompanied by a certified check of
five (5) per cent of the amount of the
bid.'. The council reserves the right
to all bids. 'reject any or -

By order of the council, April 26th,
'

1911.

C M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City of La Grande.

! Oregon. ' ' '

D-- 28 to M 10

The auicker a (told is cotten rid of tr
lest the danger from pneumonia spd other
lerious disease. Mr. B. V. L. Hall, ol
Waverly, Va., sava: "I firmly believe Cham-berlain- 's

Cough ftemedy to be absolutely the
best preparation on the market for colds. 1

have recommended it to my friendi nd
they all agree with me." tot sale by all
dealers.

Very
It Is a very serious matter to ask

Cor one medicine and - have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason wo urge you in buying to
bo careful to get the genuine

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

''K.V,.lh..j...V.A.-..i- - - , 1

or
1. J7 '

R H
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Famous

I
and

for Ladies

complete
Oregon. "Look
stamp

ana J.uy

Misses', Children's

"Designed let

intended."

NEW SHOE for Children

ROOM FOR ALL TOES

Our Men's

proximately

BUTTON

Our
Black Cat hosiery for Children.
"Duchess' SilkLisle Hose. -L-

adies! Silk Hose, all shades, to $2.50
Embroidered hose all colors, $1.00

pair.
Interwoven Men's without an equal for
wear, 25c, 35c, pair.
Men's Silk Hose to $2.50 pair.

ALWAYS THE BEST BOUGHT WEST'S

Serious

BLACU-DRAUGI- IT

Q iy

Fares East
j 1911

From all Points on

0EEG0NVYAS1I1GT0X RAILROAD

to

& NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Fares

Chicago .................... . .$72.50
Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas

; City, St. Joseph, St Paul.... 60.00
I Paul via Council ' Bluffs .

St Paul, via Council Bluffa . . . .'. 3.93

Minneapolis,' , 60.10

Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs 63.90

st. Louis 70.00

DATES.

May 15, 17, 18,19,22, 23; 24; 25; 27;
28 and 29.

June 5. 7, 9, 10, 12, 16; 17; 21; 22;
28; 29 and 30.

July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 19; 20; 26? 27

and 28.

August 3, 4, 6, 14, 15, 16, 17; 21; 22:
23; 28; 29 and 30. .

September 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Stop-ove- rs within limits In either

direction. Final return limit October
31st One way through California, $15

additional.

Inquire any 0.-T-T. B. N. Agent
for complete Information or

'
TTM. McJTCRRAT,

General Passenger Agent

Portland Oregon.
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Shoesy Pumps

Oxfords

Our is the most g
in Eastern

for the J
on ine soies." , &

j.bu

$ Educator
..v. if- a M. i

and
i ; YA.rn at,An( . t .'.

i. . - ..i ': ; .

r to ' the

.0 child's foot grow as na- -'

' ture

ROMPER

EST

and LACE

Hosiery Dept.

60c pair,
Lisle in 35c to

''

Hose,
and 50c

40c

AT

Tlfe Mali Store

Excursion

.

Coucil

direct

SALE

more

Pingree

line

Every family litis need of good, reliable.
liniment. For f ;irp.:n, bruises, sorenew of
tlie muscles and rheumatic pains there is
none better than Chamberlain's. Sold by
all dealer.

Benjamin Franklin said:

"Show me how your graveyard

is kept and I'll Bhow you what

kind of people live in the com-

munity."

7
The Blue Mountain
Marble Works- -

; Has Just received a carload of
Vermont marble. Place your or-
ders at once for monuments,
head stones and markers.

Decoration
Day

Will soon be here. You should
see that the graves ot your dead
are properly marked. .

The Blue Mountain
Marble Works
E.C. DAVIS, - PROP.
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